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BEMOVAt. 
Ma VEX MORGAX & Co. 

H.iVJE removed tram Fairtax-stieet, 
to King-street, two doors west' of 

Pa ton Butchers- ~ 

Where e/tey are ap&rinf an Extensive Assort- 
meat of ^ 

FALL GOODS, 
fmported in the ship Boston, from Liver- 
pool; among which are 

Saxon cloths and cassimere3 
Fine and superfine Yorkshire do do 
Double milled drab cloths 
Ladies’ cloths 
Pelisse do. plain and twilled 
Rhodes’s bombazeUs, plain and figured 
Flannels, white, red* yellow and green 
Rocking baize, green, blue,ana red 
Green drapery baiz* 
Tartan plaids 
Orange, scarlet and crimson rattmets 
Fancy waistcoatings 
Plain blue, mixed and dr$b 
Blue and white ker^ey$ |t 
9-8 cotton apron check '* 

ON H AND t 

Russia and Scotch sheetings 
Irish linens, tick leptons* 
Brown hoi lands 
Best English sewing silk and twist 
Patent thread of all colors 
Holt’s cotton balls* ***, 
WO sted and cotton hosiery 
Caocoes aud ginghams r ■< 

4-4 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
Imitation India book 4$> 
Corded cambric do 
Loom sewed do < i 

Leno , do 
Cords and velveteens < 
Best gilt coat-and veat buttons 
Plain A «fo' 
Pins, needles 
Ribbons, gloves, &c. &c* 

9 mo 10 
_ 

A If- * Z 

FALL GOODS. 
C § I. P. Thompson 

H\\ E receive*! per ships Bostou end 
Fair Trader, from Liverpool, 

imperial Saxony cloths and Cashmeres v 

Fine and superfine Yorkshire cloths 
d> do double milled dr^hs 

Pelisse cloths of most fashionable colors 
Fancy ribbed, figured and printed V alen- 

tia vesting * 

Fin6 and super swansdown do 

Siperfine kersey moleskin 
6-4 stonHwfiled fearnoughts ^ 

Devonshire kerjspjs 
B >ckipg and drapery baizes 
White; red, yellow and green flannels 
Milled flannels 

# ] 
4-4 fine and superfine kidderminster car- 

peting 
5-8 3-4 # 4-4 do Venetian do 

Imperial wiltonand common hearth rugs i 

3 4* poiht blankets 
8-4 to IS-4 rose do 

Figured and plain black ano colored bom- 
bazetts 

Double tartan plaids and plaid bombazetts 
Circassian plaids 
Mens, womens, girls and childrens worst- 

ed hosiery 
Ladies’Mohair, do. 
Fancy undressed prints 
0 8 &- 8-4 cambric muslins 
PoA*er loom shirtings 
Dolt’s patent white 4* colored cotton balls 
Button?, pins, 4*c. kc. 

^ On hand, 
Irish Linens, 

.And Sheetings, table diapers, brown fcol- 
lainls, jaconet and la;icy muslins, Italian 

Hewing silks, Cboppa RomaU, thread, 4-c- 

ire_ailg31 
NEW GOODS. 

WITHERS if. WASHINGTON arfe 

now opening a very general assort- 

intaU of seasonable 

DRV GOODS, 
First quality Ldndon black & blue cloths 
Second do * do and fancy colors ; 
Blue, black and coronation|cas«iroere» 
Douhle milled drab cloths j 
Swansdown an^ Valentia votings 
Oreskany and blue mixed caisinetts 
Ko^, point k duffil blankets 
FhmoeU, white, red, yellow Sr .green 
Milled flanoels ; 
Green Sr rqd hocking drapery ha*zes 
Flush mg and coatings t 

Blue mixed, and Devonshire kerseys 
Tartan an t Circassian plaids 
Plain k figured bouihazetsi various colors 
Black and colored bombazeens 
Women’s, girl’s find children’s black and 

^ colored worsted hose 

White and colored half hose, Linsey’s 
Irish Iinen9, diapers and Hollands 
5-4 and 10-4 Flemish and Irish sheetings 
Merino shawls, Waterloo do 
Cashmere long shawls 
Plain and figured black levantmes j 
White-figured aaitin and Grns de Naples 
Italian lutstrings, senchew Sr sarsaoetts 

l^adies & .gentlemens plain Si ribbed silk 
Vdiose 3, 

Canton and nankin crapes 
iia'iau do various colors 
Fancy calicoes, ginghara9 
Furniture chintz 
Ticktenbura^, burlap9 w 

Domestic shirtings, sheetings, plaids and 

Stripes 
To&etfcer with a variety of other articles 

too numerous to mention; nearly aij ol 

which have beeh selected in New iork 

and Philadelphia, at auction, and are now 

offered lor sale at reduced prices, lor cash, 
or to punctual customers.' 

ocl S 
__ 

Penitentiary Plaids. 
JAM VS C. & R. BARRY, 

.. AT THE.IR 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 

HAVE just received on consignment, 
106 pieqes superior 

Indigo Bine Domestic Plaids. 
which will be sold low for cash, or ap j 
proved paper. They have also received! 
a tresh supply of 

COTTON YARN, 
which will He sold to customers as usual/ 
at the Raituaere Factory priees. 

nov © v 

GEOTIGE S. HOUGH. 
IN addition to his early fall purchases, 

has Just received 
A Handsdhie Assortment 

(purchased since the recent depression in 
the woolen market) of 

Blue, black, drab, brown £ CLOTHS. 
& dark olive superfine 7 
Sup. London blue, bl’k, ) Ca<simfres 
Drabfc tash’ble mixed ( ^A?SIMERE3- 

Fine and low priced cassinetts. 
£•4 crim?on, cinnamon,) 
Black apd light \ BOHBiZEEtts 

Real and imitation merino shawls and 
handkerchiefs 

Plain and bordered cassimere shawls, 
low priced and fine 

White, blue, black, and } CTT t-*. 

Purple, figured \ blliKo* 
Best black Italian lustring. Levantine 

and Florence- 
White Cyprus crape (a new article) 
Silk and tabby velvets. 
FigM and plain bombazettes 
Circassian plaids and stripes 
Tartan plaids and cloak camblef, 
Mixed kerseys, plains & point blankets 
Irish and German linens 
Lacon9 and linen cambrics 
Silk, cotton, worsted, ) 
Vigonia & lambs wooM 
Knrt woolen long stockings,and socks, 

for servants ► ’>•' C 

G^use.and raw silk stockings 
Womens* English &.French kid gloves 
Men's best Woodstock, / GL,0VES. Dog skm & beaver 1 > 

Sewing cotton and (breads, very good 
F|o$s end knitting ditto, white and co- 

lored domestics 
Boot cord and black ribbons for shoe 

makers 
; Large silk Umbrellas. 
Together with a general assortment of o- 

ther articles; and as he is determined to sell 
1 

Poit j 

CASH ONLY, 
they will be disposed oiata small advance. 

1 Hb mo 23_ ,_2w 
tt M m. Fcnvle & Co. 
ITjlAVE on hand and offer for P3le 

25 tons Russia and Genoa hemp 
£50 pieces Russia sheetings 
120 do Russia duck 
100 iio Ravens duck 

1 case sattinetts 
1 do black & blue cloth 

160 bags coffee 
75 do pepper 

5 bales Russia quills 
10 do do feather? 
20 casks Russia tallow 

>] 20 boxes mould candles 
96 do dipt do , 

35 hhds St. Croix sugars, 1st quality 
15 bags India do 

Pipes, 5 pipes, & 3 cask?.) 
Madeira, Sicily and >WINE. 
TenerdTe ) 

8 puncheons old Jamaica rum 

10 do AntigiJa do 
6 pipes sup, quality Cognac brandy 
9 dp 2d do do 

10 pipes Holland g’»n 
390 casks nails* assorted sizes. 

Ca'bana segars in whole anci baifboses, 
of very superior quality. 
12 casks rice 

144 barrels No 2 ) 
36 do No 1 >BEEF. 

8 do messy 
150 coils cordage * 

10,000 bushels coarse SALT. 
nov 23 tf 

Sugar, Coffee, V\ ine, etc. 

jo/tn //. Liuld & Co. 

OFfER lor sale, hbds. 1st, 2d, and 
3d quality Muscovado sugars 
Boxes ol Havana clayed sugar 

Bags Ha v’a.green S* DomiDgo eoffee 
Hhds W.L rum 2 years old 
Pipes Cognac and Marseilles brandy 
Kbis New York prime beef 
Boxes wbiteii tnai'belled castile^soap 
Dozen sweet oil 
Bales of cotton 

Transparent and Windsor soap 
Yellow soap, mould candles 
Plaster, hop9, cassia, red ochre 
Stone and glass ware* 

j Old LP Madeira wine in pipes. \ pipes 
quarter and half quarter casks 

Old Port, Pico, 'j Madeira, 
Sicily Madeira, 
Ttneriffe, mxE, 
Malaga, Sberry, > 

A 
Burgundy. rKL-c 
Macnlsey,Claret | 
Muscat, and }, 
Courant 

J. H. LADD k Co. 

Being agents for the several manufacto- 
ries: are regularly supplied with an assort 

meet ol CUT NAILS &. BRA US trom 3d 
to 20d. Writing, priming, and sugar lost 

paper ; binders’ and band box boards. A 

great variety o? boots, shoes and hats*— 
Straw cutting machines, and Freeboorn’a 
patent ploughs of assorted sizes, with ex- 

tra shares, oct 24 _tt 
Just Received, 

PER schooner Albee, and for Sale* 
10 hhds molasses 
10 barrels tanners oil 

1 bale ravens duck 
1 cask Scarborough cheese 

! WM. GOODELL & Co. 
Corner of Prince and Union streets. 

ALSO, FOR ''ALE, AS ABOVE 

Potatoes, omons, coeese, beets, eider, 
and a general assortment ot 

GROCERIES. 
nov 12_« 
Hemp, Duck, 6c Cordage. 

6 Tons Russia hemp 
60 Bolts do duck 
30 Do. Ravens do 
£ 'I ons cordage 

Landing from schooner’ Penguin, and 
tor sale by Wh FOWLE & Co._ 

Heth’s Coals Afloat. 

\SVI ALL lot of CHOICE COALS 
will be sold low from the vessel, >; 

application be made in the course of tin 
d»y, to WM. L. KENNEDY. 

Tmker's Wharf h 

nov SC 3t J 

i . FAI L GOODS. 
THE subscribers have jus! opened a 

very heantifu) assortment of 

DRY GOODS, 
comprising almost every article in that 

I line, which they will otTer to their friends 
and customers at tbe most reduced prices. 
As very particular attention was paid to 

tbe selection of those good9, they can as* 

sure the public they are ot prime quality: 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 

Extra stipei London blue cloths 
Do do do black do 

i I)o do do fancy colours do 
I Do do do double mill drab do 

i Do do do do* cassimeres 
Swansdowo, toi*ir>et 4* valeiltla vestings 
Mixtand blue bassinets 
Olive and drab flushings 
Indigo, blue and Devonshire kersey6 
Mitt &;drabtwilled p ains 

Green, red and hocking baires 
Red, yellow and white flannels 
Superior Tartain and Circassian plaids 
Cords & velvets; Bennet’s patent cord 
Merino shawls, a neat assortment 
Coloured cassimerc shawls 
Fig’d border’d do do 
Fancy cotton shawls and handkerchief 
Irish linens, diapers and Hollands 
Russia sheetings, dowlas, burlaps 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
Black, slate, and worsied do 
Lambs wool and Vigonaj do 
Halt hose, guernsey frocks and drawers 
Englsih black 4* white silk ribbed ball 

hose 5 

Plain 4* fig’d bonrbazett9 various colors 
Black 4* colored bombazeen9 
Domestic sheetings and shirtings 
Do plaids & stripes 
Fig’d blk silk ,and Gros de Naples 
Silk shawls and hdkfs 
Canton and Nankin crapes 
Crape shawh 
Italian white, blk & pink crapes 
Hat band do do 
Fancy calicoes, furniture chintz 
4-4 and 6-4 cambric muslins 

do do Jaconet do 
do do mull mull do 
do do hook do 

Book muslin hdkfs, 
mull muslins 

Fancy cravats, col’d lutestring, sin* 

shat*s, fancy ribbons 
Madras, flag, Bandanna 4' Spittlefield 

hdkfs, sewing silks, silk buttons, 
Spool floss and sewing cotton in Nos. 
Knitting and darning do do 
Threads, tapes, &c. 4*c. 

With a great variety of other articles too 

numerous lo mention. 
JAS. C. & R. BARRY. 

ALSO, 

Cotton Varn, 
of all numbers, which they self on com- 

mission at the Baltimore manufactory cash 

prices, of the best quality, and real num* 

bers. j* C.,4* R. B. 
oct 6___ 

Cassimere Shawls. 

JUST received per ship Ulysses* from 

Liverpool, an elegant assortment of 

8-4 Cassimere shavvis. 
kl. T THOMPSON7!, 

Muscovado Hugar. 
A hogsheads 2 bbls- prime Muscovado «u 

**1 
gar, now’ landing from the schr, Sally, 

from St. Thomas, and for *ale by 
SAM.QTEL MfMbERSMlTH, 

oct 19_**_ 
William Kowie 0\ Co. 

HAVE landing from sloop Wiliiam, 
rapt. M’Lellan, 

50 bolts superior quality Russia duck 
50 do ravens do 
12 bhds retailing molasses 

And for sale on board said sloop, at 

Central wharf 
looo bushels Potatoes oct 1 

Hugh Smith Co. 

HAVE received per ships Boston and 

Arelhusa, their fall importation, 
which gives them an extensive assorment of 

iiurihen-wcirc China & Glass. 
which they offer at reasonable prices and 
on their usual terms. Also stone ware 

well assorted, pipes in boxes, and w indow 
i glass 8 by lo and 1o by 12. 

Seme Twine, ^e. 
6 bbds best Bndport seine twine 
I do ail do 
1 bale shoe thread in 2 4* 4 oz balls 

3000 bushels coarse and fine salt 
2000 wt best green coffee 

White St. Domingo dc 
Shot assorted sizes 
Dupont’s Brandywine gunpowder 

An assortment of Groceries, 
cordage, tar, rosio, tec. for sale by 

GEO. COLEMAN. 

Also, a Heine, 
130 fathom? long, 180 one and a quarter 
inch me^nes, wifh tope, cork, tec- com- 

plete. It was made la-t fishing season, 
and only u>ed a few days. Apply as a- 

bove. 
oct 15_H ^ 

flannels, etc. 

C. Sf I. P. Thompson 
HAVE just received per brig Mission- 

ary, irom Liverpool, a iurthei; sup- 
ply of 

White, red, green, and yellow flannels 
Green, blue, brown and red Locking 

baize 
Green Drapery 
Blue and green serges, 

sept 28 __tf 
William Foiele Sf Co. 

HAVE now landing and for sale 
6 pipes brandy,Signetts brand, of su- 

perior quality. 
1 half* broad cloths, that cost low 

and will be sold at a small advance. 
oct 31_ tt 

Swiss Muslins Collaietts, 
Just Received, 

2 Packages of thr above 
2 Boxes thread lace 
3 Trunks ot printed calicoes 

12 l»ale9 of Carolina moss. 

For sale by A. 0. GAZ4JNQVE <J*Co. 
oct 2$ tf 

FALL GOODS. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by 
the ship Boston, just arrived from Li 

verpool, a general assortment ol 

Fall Goods; 
which are offered for sale. 

9tb mo 19 tf | 

Cognac Brandy and Java 
Coffee. 

NOW landing from the brig ANN 
6 pipes Cogtrac brandy, Seignette’s 

I brand, of superior tjualrty, warranted pure 
i 10 bags Javai coffee, tor sale by 

SAM’L MESSERSSMITH. 
^.oct 1_ tf 

jbiusliings, Blankets, etc. 

Braden, Morgan § Co. 

HAVE imported in the ship William 
Thompson Via New-York, 

6*4 drab, olive and biue Flushings 
Devonshire Kerseys 

BY THE B1UG MISSIONARY. 

7-4, 8*4, 9-4, 10*4, * il 4 Kosc ban- 
kets. 

3 & 3h point do. 
Bristol Lufbe do. 

By the next arrival they expect a fur- 
ther supply of Flannels and Welch plains. 

9 mo 28 
__ 

A. C. CAZENOVE &Co. 

HAVE received by the ship Boston,from 
Liverpool, an excellent assortment of 

BRITISH FALL GOODS, 
which are lor sale on the most reasonable 
terms— with a large stock ol 

American, India, and Euro 

pean Dry Goods, 
BY THE PACKAGE OK PIECE. ALSO, 

Madeira, Port and Sherry Wine 
Holland and American gin 
Jamaica and N. E. Hum 
Whiskey, some very old 
Havana and St Croix sugar 
1st and 2d quality loaf do 
Bordeaux oil. Dupont’s gunpowder 
Cut nails and brads, 3 to 40d 
Swedes iron, hoop do* all sizesr 
Baltimore window glass 
Spermaceti and mould candles 
American and Windsor soap 
Hyson, young hyson and gunpowder tea 
Prime Alabama cotton 

Demijohi)9of cordial 
Manufactured tobacco 
Spanish segars, &c. &c. 
aug 31 
_ 

tf 

Cassia. "Wine, W his key, fcje. 
SAMUEL MESSERSMITH "has on 

hand and offers lor sale on accommo- 

dating tei-ms,1 
109 Matts Cassia 
540 Bis. Baltimore whiskey 

4U00 lbs-Laguira, Havana, and St* Do- 
mingo coffee 

£00 Kegs English and American white 
lead* ground ir. oil 

280 Sacks Liverpool fine salt 
30 Bbls. No. I Potomac shad 
34 packages gunpowder k imperialjtea 

of the latest importations 
12 hhds. and bbls. 1st k 2d quality 

Muscovado sugar 
2 Pipes Holland Gin 
2 Hhds 3d proof Antigua Rum 
1 Half pipe 1 qr. cask ( sicjlv 

15 Half qr. casks $ WINE. 
10 Qr. casks Canary do* 
25 Ditto. Malaga do* 
ti Ditto Cofmenar do* 
Sugar-loaf paper and binders boards 

10 Cases Sweet Oil lo flasks 
35 Boxes Muscatel Raisins 
50 Boxes Mould <$• Dipt Candles 

Boxes and i boxes. Baker's No. I k ?, 
and Laphams’s No. I, CHOCOLATE* j 
constantly lor sale. Baltimore No 1. k 2f 
k 3 ditto. 

-pp 7 tf 

CHARLES BENNETT, 
HAS received and offers for sale, her- 

ring and shad seine twine of the 1st 

quality, superfine and fine patent SHOE 
THREAD. 

Ingrain Carpeting, 
Rose and striped blanket9 
Flag bandanno handkerchief! 
London and common pics 
Irish Imen9 and sheetings 
Table & towelling Diapers k damasks 
Russia sheetings, Burlaps 
Superfine blue and f Extra 
Black Cloths, i QUALITY. 
London toilanette vesting 
Gentlemens’ doeskin k beaver gloves, 
&c. kc. 

And by first arrival from New-York, 
he will receive a variety of 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
oct 29 law6w 

Domestic Goods, 
LANDING from sloop Olive Branch 

from Providence 
67 Packages domestic goods consisting 

of 
24 cases St bales plaid stripes 4* chain- 

brays 
3 cases saltinets * 

2 do bleached shirtipgs 
2 bales bleached sheetings 
2 do brown do 

JI do brown shirting * 

2 do 4 4 furniture gingham 
1 do 3 4 check 

20 do linsey 
Received per schooher President, from 

i Richmond, 20 kegs manufactured tobac-1 
co, of Brown’s superior brand; and lor 
sale by A- C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

sep 26___ 
Spanish Segars Band Box 

Boards. 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. have received 
and offer for sale, 

15 boxes ^ Spanish Segars of superior 
10 half boxes) quality 
2000 lbs band box boards. 

ocl 5_ _ 
j 

Potomac Fisheries. 
* r'O be rented, for one or more years, 
X several valuable fisheries, cn the Po- 

tomac, 16 miles below Alexandria. 
GEO. MASON. 

Gunstom. F ax Co. Va oct3 I*w4vr 

; For Sale, 
1200 bushels salt 
130 boxes bloom,) n . 

60 do muscatel \ RAISIIS’S. 
10 cwt. ot cork wood 

Apply to ASHBY^STRIBLINg. 
F%Sale Freight or Charter *41£\ The brig HOPE she 

^ 
r 

I JU&vusel, and will soon b« rea*"1 rective a cargo. Apply as above * 10 
• nov 28 

For JaluaicaT " 

Mb THE good rcbr- MARY, Cl,,, 
860 bids bas bait a cargo provideV i for Ireigbt ol thd remainder o: 

'I(t 
apply *0 I. H. LADD/co^ ’nov 21_ srivU* 

For Freight^ 
carries aboot 1300 Ibis, a first uie W and in complete order tor any vnv,. 
Apply to WM. FOWLE 4-$*’ Who have received by said bn# 4. for 17 hfids. muscovado sugaia t} 

3 pipes Corsica wine 
36 hbls. tanners’ oil 

110 casks lime 
600 bags potatoes, and 1 ease connin', 6! pieces Red Flannel ® 

Also For Freight. 
The scbr, ROLLA, John Pin,, 

.__ master, an excellent vessel carrier 
1600 barrels, and will be ready jn’ a l* 
days lo take a cargo on board. * 

Andjor sale, said schooner's careo of 
6500 bushels Turks’ Island salt 

’ 

Apply as above. 
nov. 23, 

_ 

For Freight, 
The coppered brig ELLEN Mj. 

__ RIA, Hm, Allen, master, carnet 
about 1600 bbls, is an excellent vessel, in 
complete older to receive a. cargo oq 

f board. Apply to 
WM. FOWLE & CO. 

Who have received by said brig, andjor sale 
Q Tons of Cordage, of assorted sizes, ^ made of the beet clean hemp, will foe 

sol 1 nov I4 

For Bremen, 
The coppered brig GfiAMPUS. 

C. Bang, master; is now loading 
and will &ail in a few days, and take somt 
freight if offered immediately. Apply to 

VVM FOWLE ^ Co, 
Who have in store, for sale 

2o puncheons high proof Jamaica rum 

r lo pipes Holland gin 
| Jo do Cognac brandy 

Co hhds St Croix sugar of sup. qual. 
20 do Muscovado do of fair quality 

3o,ooo lb green and St Domingo coffee 
15 chests Y, H. tea Panther’s cargo 
lo pipes Holland gin 
2o puncheon? high proof ,/arraica runs 

250 bbls mess No. I and 2 beef 
2oo boxes mould and dipt candles 
3o hbds } New England 

b pipes { RUM 
5 pipes ) Sicily 

lo half pipes > Madeira wine. Wood, 
2o qr. casks) house’s brand 

3oo do nails assorted sizps 
16o pieces Russia sheeting 
2o casks Russia tallow 
) 5 tons St Petersburg & German hemp 
2 casks Bridport sewing twine 

3ooo bushels St Ubes sail 
Iooo ton9 plaster paris 
ptfp 17__ 

For Freight, 
> The new and verj’ superior 

bri* HERCULES , Ebenezer 
Nutting, master, burthen 160 
tons or about 1400 barrels— 

and will in a few days be ready lor a car* 

go, in preference to seme foreign po:t. 
Also, For Freight, 

The good schr. MARY, Charles 
Flanders, master; burthen about 

900 barrels—she is in good order, and 

would prefer a West India freight, which 
in a few days she will be ready to rereive. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD £Co. 
Who have received by brig Htbe fc «id 

vessels, 
l bhd 5 qr casks and IQ half qr casks d A- 

raujo best London particular Madeira 
wire 

550 casks Thomaston lime 
27u0 bdibels potatoes ol excellent qu-w9 
30 barrels apple3, 5 barrels cider 5 

boards nov 7 

For Rotterdam, 
The superior copper fastened bus 

SfeflSwANN, Henry Snow, master, *'• 

«arl about the 15th inst. and take -c°njf 
freight if ollered immediately. 

WM. FOWLED to., 
who have for sale received by sal^ u[,^J 

45oo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

lo,ooo lbs Sumatra pepper 
Joo casks nails assorted sizes 
lo tons St. Petersburg clean be r,P 
lo bales Russia feathers 

1 lo do containing 35,ooo qumf 
i 3 pipes ) superior q^l'ty ^ 
! 2 hall pipes > don particular Mad 

4 Qr. casks 3 WINL 
15 C^r. casks Tenerilfe wine 
3o bbls No. 2 and 3 mackeiel 

For Freight, 
4SI The new schr. PACKED, 

Ha man,master, carries fno 
^ 

rels, will be ready lor a cargo^n : 

days, and for sale said schooner ^ r. j;p 
)4o tons plaster parts._App 

1 
* 

^District of Columbia. 
County of JtUra*«-,o 

i T7fTILI I 4\f SMITH has ifP{<' bi \\ the H inourable Wilhaw v-jrcl>i: 
Chief Judge ol die United ■ '*'*!(, ,0 be 
Court of the District of Collin'' ^ 
discharged liom imprisonnof-n ,vi!h- 
act for the relief..!' Insolvent debto* fif.. 
in the District of Columbia. , joCb A- 

Monday of January nest, at a ,.aa„dn» 
M, at the Court House in A‘ tte!; 
when and where his creditor’» 
ed to attend. FBM-1. 

! dec 3 

J ! 


